
A truly stunning detached family residence surrounded by beautiful mature gardens extending to 1.3 acres or thereabouts, in this
most pleasing rural location, yet only a short drive to Balloo and Strangford Lough.

The finish and accommodation on offer here are simply superb, the impressive Reception Hall and Dining Hall with ornate spiral
staircase leads to two further reception rooms, a contemporary fitted kitchen with living / dining area opening out to the spacious
conservatory allowing you to relax and unwind and enjoy the garden views, separate utility room, three excellent sized bedrooms with
one of the bedrooms enjoying an en suite shower room and a principle bathroom with a modern white suite.

Upstairs, the property boasts a bright and spacious study / playroom with full length floor to ceiling windows and the master bedroom
which enjoys an en suite shower room and dressing room. After a hard day’s work, why not retire to the large cinema room and enjoy
an 80’s or Disney classic!

Outside is just as impressive with the sweeping driveway meandering through the beautiful and colourful gardens leading to the
detached double garage. The fully enclosed gardens are laid out in lawn and provide excellent entertaining space for all the family to
enjoy. A spacious patio area and raised decking area are the perfect setting for those summer BBQ’s and ‘sun downers’!

This property could not be better located, with ease of access to Balloo where one can enjoy the award winning Balloo House
restaurant, McCanns general store, Crafty Fox gift shop, filling station and Killinchy Primary School whilst many of the top grammar
and secondary schools are easily accessible by bus from the village centre. Strangford Lough, Delamont Country Park, Mahee Island
Golf Club are all within close proximity offering a wealth of sporting activities to suit everyone.
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‘Holly Lodge’
51 Kilcarn Road, Killinchy BT23 6SE

OFFERS
AROUND

£425,000



A C C O M M O D A T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL     3.91m (12'10) x 2.87m (9'5)
Tiled floor; recessed spotlights; beautiful floor to ceiling window with garden views; glazed double doors
through to:-

DINING HALL      6.86m (22'6) x 4.27m (14') maximum measurements
Beautiful wall mounted electric fire with LED  backlights; recessed spotlights; telephone connection point;
‘Quick-Step’ wood laminate floor.

LOUNGE     6.1m (20'0) x 3.56m (11'8)
Tiled fireplace with matching hearth and open fire; mahogany fire surround; wood laminate floor; cornice
ceiling; glazed double doors through to:-

DINING ROOM     6.43m (21'1) x 2.97m (9'9)
Stunning pine wood strip floor; recessed spotlights;
wiring for 2 wall lights; easy access to kitchen.



OPEN PLAN KITCHEN / LIVING / DINING AREA       7.47m (24'6) x 4.45m (14'7) maximum measurements
superb range of contemporary fitted high and low level cupboards and drawers incorporating 1½ tub stainless
steel sink unit with mixer taps; integrated 'Neff' combination microwave with 'Neff' warming drawer under;
'Neff' double electric grill / oven; space and plumbing for American fridge / freezer; integrated 'Fisher and
Paykel' twin dishwashers; built in LED tv; granite worktops with matching upstands; beautiful island unit with
an excellent range of drawers & pull out power points; 'Neff' 5 ring ceramic induction hob with extractor hood
over; 'Blanco' stainless steel worktop with matching breakfast bar; recessed spotlights; tiled floor; tv and
telephone connection points; sliding door leading to dining hall; glazed double doors through to conservatory;
feature stable door leading to:-

UTILITY ROOM
2.92m (9'7) x 2.67m (8'9)
Good range of gloss high and low level cupboard incorporating single
drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap; space and plumbing
for washing machine and tumble dryer; space for fridge freezer;
formica worktop; part tiled walls; tiled floor; recessed spotlights;
extractor fan; access to rear gardens.

CONSERVATORY
5.46m (17'11) x 4.55m (14'11)
maximum measurements
Beautiful tiled floor; ample power
points; glazed upvc doors to rear
gardens.

SIDE HALLWAY
Recessed spotlights; wood laminate
flooring; leading to:-

CLOAKROOM



HOTPRESS
With 'Santon Premier Plus' pressurised hot water tank;
ample shelving.

BEDROOM 1
4.7m (15'5) x 3.15m (10'4) maximum measurements
Built in wardrobe with cupboard over; recessed
bulls-eye spotlights over.

BEDROOM 2
4.65m (15'3) x 3.15m (10'4) maximum measurements
Built in wardrobes with cupboards over.

GUEST BEDROOM     4.06m (13'4) x 3.86m (12'8)
Wood laminate floor; tv aerial connection point.

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM     2.62m (8'7) x 1.88m (6'2)
Coloured suite comprising separate fully tiled shower
cubicle with 'Mira Sport' electric shower and wall mounted telephone shower attachment; fitted folding shower
door; recessed wash hand basin in formica surround and cupboards under; low flush wc; part tiled walls; wood
laminate floor.

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM     3m (9'10) x 2.82m (9'3)
Luxurious white suite comprising recessed bath
tub; separate fully tiled shower cubicle with 'Axor
Hansgrohe' thermostatically controlled shower
unit and wall mounted telephone shower
attachment, drench shower head over and side
jets; fitted sliding shower door; low flush wc;
pedestal wash hand basin; towel radiator; part
tiled walls; part tiled and solid Bamboo wood
floor; built in cupboards and open shelving with
recessed    spotlights; extractor fan.

Bespoke engineered open tread spiral staircase leading to minstrel galleried landing.



.

STUDY 8.13m (26'8) x 3.86m (12'8) maximum measurements
Velux windows; recessed spotlights; ample power points; telephone connection points; beautiful floor to
ceiling windows with garden views.

MASTER BEDROOM     5.28m (17'4) x 4.52m (14'10) maximum measurements
Under eaves storage cupboards; Velux windows; recessed spotlights.

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM     3.15m (10'4) x 1.96m (6'5)
Beautiful white suite comprising separate fully tiled quadrant shower cubicle with thermostatically controlled
shower unit and wall mounted telephone shower attachment; fitted sliding shower doors; dual flush wc; wash
hand basin with mono mixer taps and cupboards and drawers under; part tiled walls; tiled floor; recessed
spotlights; Velux window; towel radiator; extractor fan.

DRESSING ROOM     3.61m (11'10) x 2.36m (7'9)
Built in shelving and hanging space; recessed spotlights; under eaves storage.

BEDROOM 5 / CINEMA ROOM
6.53m (21'5) x 4.52m (14'10)
Wood laminate floor; recessed spotlights; built in
cupboards and 'Zanussi' fridge; under eaves storage; ample
power points to wall and floor.



OUTSIDE
Spacious meandering decorative pebbled driveway leading to the front and side of the residence and to:-

DETACHED DOUBLE GARAGE 6.96m (22'10) x 6.45m (21'2)
Electric roller shutter door; ample light and power points; 'Riello' oil fired boiler with pressurised water system.

GARDENS
Beautifully maintained and mature gardens surround the property which are laid out in lawn and provide
superb entertaining space for all the family to enjoy; an array of mature trees and ornamental and flowering
shrubs provide privacy and superb colour all year round; spacious brick pavia patio area to rear; raised decking
area with matching pergola. Outside lights and water tap; pvc oil storage tank.



CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £380,000. Rates Payable = £2,712.06 per annum (approx.)
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